
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, 10 Tear!

Mixon MEJTIO.

rvi, drus- -

Stocktrt fillf( crpot.
Fltis ngravlwis t LerTfrfs.
F.a Rogers" Tour Faust beer.
K Schmidt's elfrant nw photos.
riumblnn na hMitlns, Ulxby & Son.
1jtm.ii! CutlT, funeral director, 'phone 7.

Woodrlns; CndrrtakiriK company, Tel. 38
PETERSEN A 8CHOENIXO BrTLL, RUGS.

Picture framing Alexander I, 333 Broad-wa- r.

Watch repairing. O. Mauthe, 22 West
Broadway.

NEW BFRINO BTTLES IN SrRINO
OUOH8 AT HICKS'

Born to Mr. ami Mrs. Marry Swansnn,
Tuesday morning, twin sons.

Latest ttvie and ratte-n- s In wall paper,
If. Horwlrk. 211 South Main.

DIAMONDS AH AN INVESTMENT.
TALK TD LKFFKHT AtfOUT IT.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Matheson.
Avenue B and Twnty-ti- f th street, Tues-
day morning, a son.

A building pwmlt was Issued yesterday
to Judge B. B. Snyder for a two-stor- y res-
ident In. Voorhls addition to cost J.1,000.

BUDWEIHER BOTTLED BEER IS
BERVKD ONLY AT FIRST-CLAS- BARS
AND CAFES. U ROBENFELD CO.. Agts.

Council Bluffs aerie of Eagles will en-

tertain at a card and dancing party to-

morrow night at Its hall on Pearl street.
The Women's club of the Railway Mall

association will rrurt this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. C. R. Long, 733 Mynater
street.

Illinois nut coal, delivered, 16.60 per ton;
spadra grate, R..riO per ton. William Welsh,
18 North Main street. Tel. 128. Yard Eighth
street and Eleventh avenue. Tel. 977.

Msrcellus Solomon, a gardener living at
3C0 Second avenue, has filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy. He schedules nu-

bilities aggregating l,5t0.44 with no visible
assets.

Council for William Holph, convicted
Mondav In the district court of breaking
and entering a drii? more on Ixiwer Broad-
way, filed a motion for a new trial yes-

terday.
Tickets for "College Chums" nt New

Theater Thursday night are on ale at
New Thoatcr, at Clark's Drug sto.'e. and
by the members of the Associate Char-
ities. Prices $10(i, 75c, and gallery J5e.

The funeral of Ray Kenneth, the Infant
on of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin will

be held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the familv residence, M3 North EJght street
and burial will be In Kalrview cemetery.

Before getting your upholMering. mat-treB- S

making. repairing and reitnlshlng
done get the prices of the Morgan

Co.. 331 Broadway, next to
Alexander's art Htore. Tel. for quick
orders. Bell, 3S8; Ind., 370 red.

At a meeting of the directors of the
State Savings bank yesterday afternoon E.
A. Wlckham, former vice president, was
elected president to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Dr. Thomas B. Iacey. W.
8. Balrd was elected vice president.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home lust week were $1,112.26,
being $!)12.26 above, the needs of the week
and decreasing the amount needed In the
contingent and Improvement fund for 1!7
to Slfi.xlrt 35. In tiie manager's fund the
receipts were $34, being $1 below the, needs
or the week and Increasing the aencicncy
In this fund to date to ',M.2G.

N. P. Dodge & Co., agents for the owners
of the old City Mill property at the cor-
ner of Washington avenue and Bryant
street, announced yesterday that the build-
ing would be torn down. The structure
was erected In ISM and the city council at
Its meeting Monday night Instructed City
Solicitor Kimball to take the preliminary
steps preparatory to bringing condemna-
tion proceedings against the building.

The second trial of the personal Injury
damage suit of J. Marlon Stevens of the
fire department against the Citizens' Gas
and Electric company was begun In the
dlatrlct court yesterday. Stevens was driver
for former Fire Chief Nicholson at the time
the accident occurred In which he Is al-
leged to have been Injured. At the previ-
ous trial Stevens secured a verdict for 9.

The company appealed and the su-
preme court recently Bent It back for re-
trial.

Only f'oata Tnu Cents.
Just ope little red stamp to mall us your

lumber, hardware, paint and whatever you
may need about the place for us to tell you
what It will coat delivered at your station,
for we always pay the freight.

If you wish (and we hope you do) to look
at our stock make us a call. We will
treat you right, and certainly will Bhow
you the goods, for we have them. Can you
make J100.00 any easier than leaving the ;

farm In charge of someone else for a
couple of days? We load and ship lots of
cars the same day they are bought. You
will make a bad mistake If yoii don't give
us a chance. C. Hafer Lumber Co., 135

Broadway, Council Bluffs, la. Both
'phones 202.

N. Y. Tlumblng Co. TY1. 260. Night S.

Police Board Orarnnlses.
The newly appointed Fire and Police

commission, composed of Hubert Tinley,
B. M. Sargent and Louis Zurmuehlen, held
Its first meeting last night, at which It
elected City Clerk W. F. Sapp clerk of the
commission. The salary of the clerk will
be fixed by the city council.

The commission udopted temporarily the
organization, rules and regulations of the
IHis Moines commission.

BLUFFS
St-- Tel. 43.

ROYAL ARCANUM ELECTION

Charlei A. Eeno Declines Honor f Another
Term ai Grand Eeeect

ONE DAYSUFFICES TO TRANSACT BUSINESS

Reports of Officers Indicate Troubles
of the Order Are at ma End and n

Brighter liar la In Store for It
In Immediate l utarc.

(m day sufficed for the Iowa grand
ciua:ll, Royal Arcanum, which was con-

vened jester day morning at the Grand ho-

tel, ti outnplete the work of its sdxteenQi
aiinual session. The attendance was not
quite aa big as had be-- n anticipated, about
forty members belnr in attendance.

The following ufllcors wore elected for
the ensuing year:

Grand KegenU-Charl- es M. Dickson, 83 oil x
City.

Grand Vice Ilegont J. K. Dyaart, a.

Grand Orator-- J. N. La. Barre, Waterloo.
Pnt Criund Kngvnt Charles A. Beno,

Council HlulTs.
Urai.l Secretary H. A. Snyder, Waterloo.
Grand Treasurvr-- A. il Brock, Council

Bluffs.
Grand Chaplain C. lions, Sioux City.
Grand Guide IS. 1'. llazen, Fort Madi-

son.
Grand Warden R P. Drake, Dcs Moines.
Grand Sentry- - G. J. PI Jtett, Ottumwa.
(it'iuid Trufiees G. 11. Nicoll, Council

lllufis; A. Ihirtiuig. Des Moiiiew; Cul W.
Sinltlu M iiBca.tinw.

Finance Committee II. B. S tners, a,

three-yiw- r term; C. 1L lvUgiimey,
Waterloo, two-yea- r titrn.

Coinnuttee on liiw.s Ii W. Woodruff,
Iri'H Moines, threy-yea- r lenn.

Tho menibers of aJl the other BtiiitfllnK
committees aro appointed by the grand
regent.

Hoono wits selec.tel ns the place for hold-
ing the meeting In 1!X. Cedar Rnplds was
after the meeting and extended an invita-
tion, but Bomo waa the preference of the
meeting.

Skies Are ClenrliiBT.
Grand Regent Charles A. Beno of this

city, who declined owing to
pressure of other business, In his annual
address said in part:

When I assumed this office the clouds,
which had been so long oppressing us,
we;e beginning to roll away; occasionally
bright sky could be seen, and It is a
source of great gratification to me to note
the clouds are still moving and there Is
more sunshine on our path. The loss of
membership haa been stopped and we now
begin to show an Increase. Our member- -
ship, which on January 1, lym, was l,fi40,
on January 1, 1907, was 1,414, showing
a loss of 12H. This, while much larger
than I could wish, Is very cheering as
taking the place of a loss of 36n the pre- -
vloua year, and is, I hope and believe,
only an Indication of better things to come.
On Marcn the membership was
being an Increase since the first of the year.

A number of councils report applications
pending, thus showing that activity has
taken the place of apathy.

Surely the tide has turned and we are
again moving forward. I believe the de-
creasing membership in Iowa la a matter
of history.

The supreme regent, In official circular
No. KM, states that during February six-
teen grand jurisdictions and four states
h the supreme council Jurisdiction made a
net gam. Brothers, our own state is one
of the number which has helped to make
this gain.

I earnestly hope that this evidence of
renewed activity in obtaining new members
may continue until every memlwr is stim-
ulated to greater efforts In the upbuilding
of our noble order.

After reviewing the wont of the last
year Grand Kegent Beno spoke on the
benefit derived from the annual sessions
of the grand council, and also on the BOclal
features of the order.

Membership Statement.
The report of Grand Secretary II. A.

Snyder showed that the membership on
December 81, 1DoT, waa I,f40, and on De-

cember 31, 1906, 1.414. a net loss of 120, as
shown by the following summary:
Membership, January 1, 19M 1,540
Initiations ".4

Admissions by curd 4H

Reinstated 8
Withdrawals by card 33
Withdrawals, llual 10
SusiHinslons h!2
Deaths 11

Total gains 90
Total loss 21ti

Per cent loss 8.18
Largest membership of any council.... 240
Smallest membership H

Averiico membership M
Number of councils 22
Councils making gains 3
Councils reporting loss 14
t'ouuclls reporting neither gain nor loss $
Councils suspended 7
Councils reinstated 7
Councils dissolved by consolidation 1

Death rate per 1,000 7.43
Membership. December 31, WOil 1.414

The porttrn of the report as to death
losses was as follows:

There were eleven deaths In this grand
Jurisdiction during the year 19cJ as follows:
Fidelity and Sioux, three each, and on
each from Omikron, Golden, tieorge Greene,
Muscatine and Jullen. The death rate per
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1 ') itas 7.43, being 21 per r nt 1' ss thun In
1:.There whs pnid Into the widow nti.1 or-
phans' betifttt fund In !!- 4!!!M'.(; of !!;!.;
amount the benef-l.- i ; It h m the t

brothers receive, $'i.'"" nil ss
of contributions by tl Hindis of $KV.t ,4.
again pin, li, g this grind Jurisdiction on th"
credit side by contrihutiru nioic mon to
the widows nnd orphans' benefit f i'id thin
was required for the payment of death
claims.

There have been lin deaths In t be Iowa
grand Jurtsilli tlon sin.-- tol.er 22. vo,
up to December 31. !!''.. and ere or. . .,
to the following co.inrMs: fid. liiy, 41;

Albln, 1: Jullen, 12; Mus-- nine. '.; toii.ieri,
1": tiold'n Star, H: Hurlitirtori. !';; Keokuk,
t; Hawkeye, i; ttnri,i' tiit-ene- In, Athens.
il; Cilntoii. 5; Iowa, 7. iimlKion, 1'.; Mini-ni-

City, S; ralrflidd. 2; Sioux. H; ,"ln loin, '.,
Cosmoixditun, I. Ceiro (!ord. 2:; Sumner,
4; lowtin. 2. Dubuque, 1. Th Inst threo
councils are defunct. Thec arc rwo i mm.
ells that have never sustaim d n loss,
Sunshine No. 12SS nnd M.'iquokct.i No. l.vVi.

The committee on state of the nrd r In
Its report referred at length to the ,le- -

crease In the membership following the
raise In rates. The defection, however, the
committee reported, bus ceased and the
order Is again on the upward trerrd.

Officers Are Installed.
The newly elected ofth i rs were installed

by James Craig of Ft. Puul, Minn., deputy
supreme regent for tho Iowa Jurisdiction.

Frank L. Gregory, the first grand regent
of the order In Nebraska and at present
chaplain of the grand council of Minne
sota, attended the meeting as a guest. Mr.
Gregory was formerly n member of Union
Pacific council, Omaha, but Is now a resi-

dent of St. Paul.
The session was brought to a close with

a banquet nt the Grand hotel Inst evening
nt which Congressman Walter I. Smith pre-

sided as toastmaster. Several selections
were rendered by the Elks quartet and the
following toasts responded to:

"Just a Curtain Italser." Victor E. Ben-
der.

"The Ravnl Arcanum, a Great Frater-
nity," It. 1'"". Stretton, P. CI. It., Dcs Moines.

"What Fidelity Council Has Done for
Council Bluffs," W. 10. McConnell.

"The Relation of the Parson to the Mu-
ltitude." Rev. James O'May.

"Fraternalism," hTmmet Tinley.
"The Royal Arcanum," James Craig,

deputy supreme regent, Minneapolis.
"A Free Ianoe," H. C. Eschl.ach, Albla,

la.
Selection, Richard Green.

A l.oer of Art
Especially If he has home proclivities will
admire our recent Invoices of papers for
wall, h,all and celling. Naturally there
are thousands of pattern, offered us sev-

eral times a year. We select what we
think will suit you. One visit and n long
look will show whether or not we are pre-
pared to meet your needs. Jensen & Nlco-Iiiise- n,

238 West Broadway.

For Rent A very good farm of 1R0 acres,
4 miles due west of Neola; small improve-
ments. Will rent for a share of the crops.
Apply to Leonard Everett, IS Pearl street.
Council Bluffs. Ia.

Greatest Ice saver on the market the
Alaska refrigerator. Petersen & Schoe-nln- g

The wagons of the Council Bluffs Coal
and Ice Co. are all over the city. Call 72

when you want loe.

Financial Report of City,
The financial report of City Clerk Snpp

for the fiscal year ended March 31, !7,
which was filed yesterday. Is Interesting,
as it shows a large amount received from
police court fines, forfeitures and forfeited
appearance bonds. The report In detail
follows:

RECEIPTS.'
Cnsh received from 1 Zurmuehlen,

retiring $ 233. 34

Cash received from liquor licenses.. 1S,6'J.20
l.ash received Irom wile or scale

tickets 2S2 on

Cash received from licenses 1.411 .15
Cash received from permits 3V3.&0

Cash received from dog taxes !5.'i.7"i
Cash received from civil cases 73.TI
Cash received from city crime 13.f.'.'.'t

Cash received for witnesses 2'i3.oo
Cash received from state crime 25 oo
Cash received from Judgment fund 419.10
Cash received from naturalization

of aliens

Total receipts $31, 347. 2

DlSBl'RSEM ENT9.
Cash paid William Higfteson, super

intendent of markets $ US. 00
Cash paid witnesses
Cash paid out of judgment fund... if n
Cash paid county treasurer pi la)

Cash paid City Treasurer True... . 35, 15.S.MI
Balance on hand 657.44

Total disbursements 317.21

Cnteli It In Tluio.
Have your eyes tested In time, do not

let them go to long. The longer you let
them go the harder it Is to fit them with
glasses. Come In now and let me examine
your eyes and fit you out with a pair of
glasses. O. Mautho, 22.S W. Broadway.

Buy the Jewell gas or gasoline stcve.
They are the safest. Petersen & Schoening.

Wroni? I'liiee to Wed.
A youth appeared at the office of H. V.

Battey, clerk of tho district court, yes-
terday and Inquired where he could ge
married. Mr. Battey Informed the young
man that it would be necessary to first
secure a license. "We have that already,"

--4 fV

k atw

confidently replied the prospective brlde-irrin-

Further questions on the part of
.Mr. B.ittev elided the Information that the
young man and his bride to be had se-- c

ur 1 the license in Fremont county and
t on Journeyed to Council Bluffs to have
the ;;not tied. The young fellow was much
("appointed and apiwrently greatly sur-
prised when toll he would have to return
to Fremont county to get married unless
lie secured a new license. He decided to
return to Fremont county.

Washing; Machine Speefaln.
A full line of washing machines from

f.1.5" to $17 jo. Ask to "ee the One Minute
washer, price $10. J. Zoller Mer. Co., loo.
lt'2-l'- Broadway. 'Phone 320.

P. A. SPKNCER.
Plumbing, steam and gas fitting, furnace

nnd sheet metal work, galvanized Iron oor-nlc- e,

skylight, tin rooting, gutter, spouting
and repairing, Green r.nd Norfolk furnaces.
First-clas- s mechanics In all branches.
Both telephones No. 690. 158 West Broad-
way, Council Bluffs, la.

There Is nothing like a nice oilcloth floor
for the kitchen. It Is en-s- to take care
of. Get It nt St"Ckcrt's If you want good
oilcloth.

Rugs, at Stockert's, 206-- 7 W.
Broadway.

Henl ICstate Transfers.
Theso transfers were reported to The

14co April 9 by the Pottawattamie County
A but rat company of Council Bluffs:
Anna Hoofer and husbund to James

Holm, lot H. except the Il5 feet 111

block 12. Hyatt's subdivision, and lot
4, block 21, Beer's subdivision, Coun-
cil UlurTs. la., w. d $3,700

P.'ssuiupsic Savings bank to William
Allis, lot 1, block 1, Curtis a Ham- -
Key s addition to Council lilufls, la.,
w. J :!,ooo

I. K. Hill to George 8. Wright, all his
undivided half Interest In all of n1
of bq is, bliM-- 4, Jacksor.'s addition
to Council Bluffs, la., w. d

Ida May Prentice and husband to
Isaac Rennle ltarreit. lot 3. block 3,

I'leiie's addition t' Council Bluffs,
In., w. d '

Matilda C. Iltckford to Benjamin-Feh- r

Kcal K.'late company, lot 11. block
2, Hutchinson's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d

Agnes Folsoni to William Arnd. lot
11. block Js. Burns' addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs. Ia., s. w. d 50

Mary L. 1. v. left to William Arnd. t
13. block 2S, Hums' addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., s. w. d

J. K. F. Mcdee and wife to August
Gailus, lot 1. block ii, Beers' sub-
division to Council Bluffs, la., q.
c. d

'J. W. Squire and wile to August
Gailus, lot 1, block ti. Beers' sub-
division to Council Bluffs, Ia., q.
v. d

Council Bluffs Savings bunk of C un-c- il

Bluffs to George S. Wrttrht. all
of n'., of lot 16, block 4. Jackson's
addition to Council Bluffs, Ia.,
q. e. d

Kdward D. Dixlson and Frank W.
Stone and wife to Fillza Newton,
part of lot 50, J. hnson's addition to
( ouncll Bluffs, Ia., q. c. d

Louisa. K. Mahood et al. to Gilbert F.
Ma hood, wVs ot nw l of e',
q. c. d

Twelve transfers, total $7,322

Gnrden Tool Speclnls.
Rakes, 20c; hoes, 25c; shovels and spades,

O'V; extra heavy spading forks, 8Gc; manure
forks, 50c; weeding hoes, 25c, etc., etc. J.
Zoller Mer. Co., Broadway.
'Phone 320.

Rain or sunshine, but the piaros keep
coming and going from our store In one
continual procession, notwithstanding wo
never Indulge in questionable catch schemes.
Good gi.ods at reasonable prices at
Bouriclu's Piano House, 335 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Ia.

Move for Street Signs.
Councilman Younkerman, Is urging tho

placing of street signs at all street Inter-
sections. This matter has been before the
city council on several occasions, but noth-
ing has been done, owing to the expense
involved. Ci uncllmen Younkerman, Wal-
lace and Smith have been appointed a a
committee to secure an estimate of the
cost of suitable slsns.

City Solicitor Kimball is to draft an or-

dinance prohibiting the laying of any but
cement sidewalks on streets which have
been paved or so ordered improved.

In deeding to J. P. Greonsliield-- s and G.
H. Mayno the 100 ajid more lots owned
by the city on lower Broadway on con-

sideration of Greenshlelds and Mnyre
agrcilng to pay all assessments for spe-

cial Improvements, such as curbing, etc.,
against tho property, tho city has decided
to retain one lot at the cor ner tif Twenty-fourt- h

street, as same might be neerled
in the future as a site for a fire engine
house. Greenshlelds and Mayne have Hied
a bond In the sum of $Hi,O0O as a guarantee
to carry out their part of the agreement.

There are three pictures In my store
that I hold their artistic value ut $l,0OJ,
one at $500. The other Is what you think
It is worth. W. S. Hewetson Art Store,
Masonic Temple, Council Bluffs, la.

Petersen & Schoenlng pell matting.
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Maklmm, of Morgan St., Uuffnlo, X.Y.,
Tikhim: l was a wreck from nervous prostration. I suffered so

what became of rue, and my family despaired of my Physi-
cians help me. I urged to try l.ydia K. Pinkham's Com.

to tell you that it has entirely me. I th:r,k it is the finest
earth, and 1 am it to all my friends and

James, a lifc-lo- ns roidont of Fredonia, N.Y., writes:
Tmkbjm: I was in a run down condition had nervous

by female trouble, in fact I not well my children
condition worked on my nerves, and I w.ij irritable and miserable.
remedies without p-- ' int; muc h help, but I dia K. Pinkham's Veg-
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LEGISLATORS HOME

Last Act is to Fix Amount f Stats Taxes
at Two and a Quirter MUlioni.

ANTI-PAS- S BILL IS FINALLY PASSLD

Speed limit Hill for lltr Mock Also
Enacted Into Ijivt Itnrlim ( loslnst

Honrs of the Session 4e
Tardon Granted.

(From a Staff Correspondent. 1

PES MOINES, la., April Tel-

egram ) The hist act of the
was to direct a tax levy to raise $.'.2."i,oti

of revenue each year, which is said to
mean a tax levy of 3.2 mills. The appro-

priations made aggregate atsiut $l,7o,M.
Officially the Iowa legislature adjourned

nt noon today. Actually It was much later
In the afternoon when the end was reached
There has not been a legislature In years
that was so slow In deciding on tho day
of final adjournment as this session. A

ago nnd over resolutions were intro-

duced fixing the time. The resolution that
fixed today ns the time was passed by the
house yesterday und by Ihe sennte today nt
11 o'clock. Iyist session the date was de-

cided two weoks before adjournment.
The final hours of the session were spent

In cleaning up the calendar and passing
the final hills. Conference committee re-

ports were made on a number of Import-

ant bills and accepted. The omnibus ap-

propriation bill which provides the means
for running the state house and the ma-

chinery of state for the net
two years was passed in both houses. The
legislature all session has haggled over
the question of salaries of the state house
employes and finally adopted an appro-

priation bill that gives them all a substan-
tial boost though many did not get all
that they wished.

One of the events of the close of the
session was the appearance of Governor
Cummins In the house. He took the priv-
ilege given him by the constitution to dc- -

liver a message and delivered It orally.
J It was to present a gavel to Speaker

Kendall. The gavel was made by Cap
tain Ames Brandt, deputy state audi-
tor nnd the handle is from a walnut
tree that grew from a walnut picked from
a tree near the grave of George Washing-
ton. The head of the gavel is from wood
taken from a historic building In the Phil-
ippine islands. Governor Cummins drew
on these facts for lessons anil paid Speaker
Kendall a high compliment and praised
this general assembly as having enacted
more laws that are in the Interests of the
people than any legislature that has as-

sembled In Iowa. Speaker Kendall re-

sponded feelingly. Later In the day he
was presented by the house with the chair
In which he has sat during the session
and the gavel that he has used during the
session.

In tho senate President Garst was pre
with a gavel exactly like the one

given by the governor to Kendall. It was
presented by Senator Turner of Adams
county. President Garst was also presented
with the chair and he haa used dur-
ing the session.

Antl-Pn- as mil Bussed.
The anti-pas- s liUl was passed by the

house, then killed In tho senate and finally
reconsidered and passed by the BomUe. It
will now become law. When everybody
was sure It was finally killed It was resur
rected and passed.

The conferees reported a bill that meant
elimination the list of exceptions of
the lawyers, the doctors, the eye social

others names been
in the bill. The house passed this It
wont to the senate, where a long debate
was Indulged in. Saunders, Jamison of
Clarke, De Arnuuid and Jackson made the
light to defeat all antl-pns- s legislation.
Those who fought for It Smith of
Mitchell, Allen, Young, Turner and somo
others. On tire first roll call only twenty-fou- r

voted for It and tho bill was lost,
there being a large number of absentees.
The was:

Ayes
Allen, Hurha. Smith (Mitchell),
l.tirKi'KS, Jamison (FaRcr, fctlrton
Powell, ban I'tTL, stu ksluger,
Erkles, AtaytaK. Turner,
Putiham, Moon, Warmi,

, New Iverry, Whipple,
(illlllland. V teraon, Wilsnn iKayette),
Hopkins, Seoley, Yuuiik 4.

Nays
Gale, Saunders,

Clark, Slookey 14.
I) Armand, Jamlfun (Clarke), (

Foley,
An effort was made to secure reconsidera-

tion and plans made for the same this aft-
ernoon, which were

Speed l.lmlt Hill. ,

lurlng the closing hours of the session
of the legislature some of the things that
were thought dead were finally slipped
through. One was the speed limit bill.
Doran of Introduced a bill early In
the session providing that stock trains
must move at an average speed of eighteen
miles an hour at least. The bill passed
the house and was killed In the senate. It
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has been Introduced at many Sessions and
the farmers of some sections of the state
are in earnest in favoring the bill.
During the closing hours another bill was
brought forward. Governor Cummins, It
Is claimed, wrote the measure. of
Mitchell Introduced It. It passed the sen-

ate yesterday nnd the house today. It
provides that stock trains must move as
fast as safety will warrant and then
gives to the railroad commission power to
regulate the speed of stock trains. Some
think it even a better bill than the other.

The substitute for the de-
murrage bill was killed. The house during
the closing hours passed a bill which
amended a section of the code requiring
roads to f cars. The code requires
them to furnish cars "If In their so
to do." The cut that part out and
with another bill that has passed both
houses, putting the burden on the
of proving whether or not they have cars,
tin effective demurrage bill was provided.
The senate killed the amendment cutting
out "if In their so to do."

Jasper Maaiin Pardoned.
Of the applicants for par-

dons at this session of the only
one was successful, Jasper Mason of Dallas
county. The house today passed the senate
resolution to the governor
that he issue a pnrdon.

Houses (Jet Jolly.
During the closing hours of the session

both houses got Jolly. The senate sent
for Colonel D. J. Palmer, state railroad

who was escorted to the
president's and ordered to sing "Old
Shady," a war song that he has sung
it the camp fires of every county In tho
state. The house indulged In giving pres-
ents. Mooro of Linn was given a pair of
crutches and a head of cabbage, which
was presented to him soon after he had
been instrumental In sending lemons to
Harding, Balluff. Sheldon and Kellogg.
Every member of the house was presented
with a beautiful carnation. The desk force
of the house 4resente"d Speaker Kendall
a set of the of Tennyson. Van
Houten of Taylor, who was Instrumental In
defeating the bill to extend the time of ex
emption of peas under the pure
food law, was presented with a can of
pea .

There were speeches and songs In both

waiting for the final reports of the commlt-tee- n

on enrolled bills, which Is the last
business of each session.

liny Seeds In Ilnlk.
Garden seeds of all kinds, onion sets,

bluegrass, Transmlsslsslppl lawn
clover, etc., etc. We can save you

money on seeds. J. Zoller Mer. Co.,
Broadway. 'Phone

TICKETS FOR "COLLEGE CHUMS"
ARE ON AT CLARK'S, AT
THE NEW THEATER AND BY THE

OF THE
IT IS TIME TO RESERVE YOUR

SEA13.

Linoleum for the dining room, hall &n0
bath room; the latest patterns and lowest
prices at Slockert Carpet Co., 205-- 7 W.

Grand I.lvery.
J. W. and Elmer E. Mlnnlck,

224 South Both 'phones 272.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper Home Deco-
rations. Come and see us. Give good union
men tho work. W. S. Hewetson, Masonic
Temple, Council Ia.

Troubles Come In Pnlrs.
CEDAR FALLS, la., April 9. (Special

J. L. Wilcox died this morn-
ing aged His Mrs. Tousley,
living in the next house, left her
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PINKHAM'S INVITATION TO WOMEN.

suffering from any form of female are invited
promptly wiih Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From

given, the trouble may be located and the quickest and
recovery advised. She will hold your letter in strict confi-

dence by the that every private letter received by her
twenty years, and more, she now has in the Company's

and key, and no testimonial has ever been published
written permission. advice is free and always helpful.

PINKHAM'S COM TO UN I a
for woman's ills, miide from Native ltoots

complies with all conditions of the new l'ure
Drugs so jruaranteea.

BAKING POWDER
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Perfect Quality
Economical Use
lYlodorato Price

neutralization Ingredients Is absolutely perfect.
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NOW SALE

ASSOCIATED CHARI-
TIES.
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and
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fact

lock

Her
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remedy

from
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materials possible to select.

is recotnmenUed by leading iV

and sclrntlncallv Drpnare.l that ha

old child alone while she wont to har
father's death bed. The little fellow
pulled a ping from a washing machin
and tho boiling water deluged and cruelly
scalded him. His condition Is serious.

Fly Time Com In sr.
Hardwood adjustable window screens up

from 30o, screen doors, etc., etc. J. Zoller
Mer. Co., Broadway. "Phono 320.

ICE CREAM SEASON NOW OPEN.
BEND IN YOl'll ORDERS, WE ARB
READY TO FILL Tl EM. I. MUCCI. X18

BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS, LA

DES MOINES MAN GETS AWAY

New York Police 1'nll to Get I).

WllloiiKbb . W ho NnlU for
Kurope.

NEW YORK, Apr il 9. Just as the steam-
ship Kaiser Wilhelrn II. was-pulli- out of
the slip to sail for England today two of
the local police rushed onto the pier with
a telegram they had just received from,
DeS Moines, Ia.. requesting that D. E.'
Wlllougl'by, a tirst- - luss cabin passenger,
be arrested. But the otliccrs wore, too lata
nn thj steamer hit with Wlllotighby on
board. The police said they had not been
Informed as to the nature of any charg
against Vtflll ughhy.

Stoves nnd Ovens.
Gasoline stoves. $2.50: ovenB, up from $1 60.

J. Zoller Mer. Co., Broadway.
'Phone 320.

CENTRAL FLOUR, $1.05 PER 8ACK;
EVERY SACK WARRANTED, CENTRA La

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
PHONES 24.

lown ntes.
LOGAN The March term of the Harri-

son county district court has adtourncd
Until Tuesday, May 21, at which time the
Judge will return and continue ull untln-Ishe- d

business for several daB.
WOf B1NE At a recent meeting of

the Woodbine town council the mayor ap-
pointed M. M. Vlnlng city marshal and
street commissioner at the salary of $(10
per month. Henry Morse was appointed
nightwateh. C. J. Tuttle Is the water
commissioner. The treasurer's report
shows the city to be In debt In the sum of
$7,500.

ATI.ANTIC There Is a shortage of teachers in i.jiss county, in common with allmo rest ot the state, out it is net so pro-
nounced here as In. most parts of Uie state
There are about half a dozen schools with-
out teachers In the county, and a soee.lul
examination has been called for Thursday
and Friday of this week to give applicants
the privilege of tuking tho examination.

ATLANTIC District court today
with Judgo Green on the bench. Thereare 104 cases on the calendar, Including
twelve divorce, twenty-fiv- e damage suits,
two libel suits for $20,000 each against
S. F. Myers, publisher of the Anita Re-
publican, and the ouster proceedlngi
against County Supervisor Henry Ilollen.
There are but fourteen criminal cases andmany of them will not come to trial.

CHARLES CITY While Sam nnd Archlo
Christie were preparing to blast ruck ou
their farm nine miles south of this city
the dynamite exploded, in luring both hoys
quite seriously. Archie had his left eyiput out, besides several bad cuts about
the head and neck and face. Two lingers
on his left hand were so badly torn thatthey had to be amputated at the wrist.
Sam received Injuries about the tarn and
hands and was rendered temporarily deaf
and blind.

f. i..ND At a meeting last evening
the managers of the Oakland Chautauqua
made tlnal arrangements tor the first as-
sembly of the association. The dates are
August 17 to 25, Inclusive. An excellent
course has been secured. Including- W. J.Bryan, who will open the assembly. Thegiounds selected are In the beautiful
Chllsoo grove one-ha- lf mile south of town.
This Is the only Chautauqua in le

county and the managers arelooking forward to a successful assembly.
If you have anything to trade advertise

It In the For Exchange columns of Th
Bee Want Ad page.
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